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Slaves
They are slaves who dare not speak
For the fallen and the weak;
They are slaves who will not choose
Hatred scoffing and abuse,
Rather than in silence shrink
From the truth they needs mu£t think.
They are slaves who dare not be
In the right with two or three.
—James Russei Lowell.
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The Place to

ECONOMIZE
If I was a little bird,
A sailing through the sky,
I'd drop into the Economy Store
Where it don't cost much to buy.
Some people say it costs so much to
live,
Oh, pshaw! They would quickly
change
Their minds if they would call on
The east side of the street.
Handkerchiefs and Underwear a spe
ciality,
All colors in a heap;
You can buy them with a little dough,
And forget your cares in sleep.

A regular
repeater
You may have worn the Clothcraft Blue Serge Special No.
4130 before and remember how
distinctive you felt whenever
you were dressed in that suit. It
certainly gave you more satis
faction than you thought could
be derived from a suit for that
price.

You'll be glad to hear that
4130 is better than ever this
year; because the tariff reduc
tion has allowed the use of a
heavier weight serge.
That
makes the suit a good deal more
desirable — giving you longer
wear. Yes! the price is the
same—$18.50.

Golden Eagle
Upland

Qas City

You'll never lose if you buy your shoes
At the Economy Store.
All these things and more
You'll get at the Economy Store.
I cannot mention all we sell
For I haven't room on paper,
You will get anything you ask for
From a collar button to a wrapper.
So when old pay day rolls around
And your roll of bills looks small
j You'll make it go lots farther
If on the Economy you call.

Economy Store
D. M. Pontzious, Prop.

Upland,
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Editorial
Subscriptions are coming in daily.
We wish we could publish all the
good things the alumni and former
students have to say about Taylor
and her "excellent" college paper.
We shall give some excerpts from
time to time from these letters in the
alumni department of the Echo.
DON'T BE A SPONGER,
You believe a college paper is
good thing for an institution. Fv
thermore, you believe Taylor ought
have such a paper—one belonging
the students, published by the st
dents, for the students. Now, you 1
lieve in just such a paper, for Tayh
but if you don't personally subscri
for it and help to get others to do t
same you are a traitor to your co
victions. Help to "boost" for the o
thousand subscriptions!
Now t.l
is what we mean when we urge th
y»n should not be a "sponger." Do,

believe in a college paper and then
be anxious to read it, and besides al
low your roommate or some hallmate
to subscribe for it while you refuse
to subscribe for it because you can
read his. The paper needs the sup
port of every student in school. If
you positively cannot use the paper
In your room be sure to give us a sub
scription for the folks or some friend
at home. Let every student join the
"boosters" ranks and help slug the
"knockers" and "spongers."

MRS.

VAYHINGER

KE-ELECTEI).

At the state W. C. T. U. convention
at Brazil, Ind., Mrs. Vayhinger was
again re-elected to the state presi
dency of this great organization of
women. Mrs. Vayhinger is one of
America's great women. She is the
wife of our beloved President, Dr.
Vayhinger. We are proud that we
can claim this great leader of the W.
C. T. U. world, as one of our number.
The following is taken from the
Brazil News following the great Sun
day of the convention. The demon
stration took place at the largest
Methodist Sunday school in the world.
The clipping reads:
"A great surprise came after the
beautiful rendering of the Echo song
by the school and the church choir.
Mrs. Vayhinger, the president of the
W. C. T. U., was called to the plat
form and after a few words intro
duced to the Sunday school. In the
meantime Superintendent Carpenter
draped about the shoulders of Mrs.
Vayhinger a large American flag and
placed in her hands a staff bearing
a beautiful silken flag with the insignas upon it, "By this Sign We Con
quer." In well chosen words the su
perintendent presented to Mrs. Vay
hinger the original of the composite
picture that appeared on the Sunday
school printed program.
Superin
tendent Carpenter related the beauti
ful legend of the woman who gave

her handkerchief to the Christ when
wounded and suffering and carried
away the stained emblem which was
the sign of devotion.
The pastor
then related the conviction of the
race that woman was the incarnation
of the highest ideals that made for
national purity and how me flag was
a symbolical expression of certain
victories that the nation had won
in the name of purity and as a result,
he said, it was the desire of the
world to enshroud womanhood with
the symbol of American ideals that
she might lead humanity on to the
greatest victory of all, namely the
abolishment of the saloons from our
national life.
"Never before was such a scene
witnessed and unbounded enthusiasm
was everywhere present in the vast
audience that made up the Sunday
school. Mrs. Vayhinger responded in
behalf of the W. C. T. (J. in very
fitting response. Many of the dele
gates to the convention deemed the
event as an auspicious one and
fraught with tremendous significance
at the particular time."

INTERCOLLEGIATE WORE!
One of the greatest and foremost
inter-collegiate movements is the
Inter-collegiate Prohibition Associa
tion. It has an excellent program of
reform work which it is giving to the
world. Within the states, the chief
feature is the state oratorical contest.
Prom here, the winner contests in an
inter-state contest against the win
ners of several other states—the
states representing the contest being
grouped according to their geograph
ical lay. The next scene of animated
and interesting action is ai the grand
national oratorical contest. Here the
winners of the different inter-state
contests again unsheatli their swords
of eloquence and clash in a final
struggle for first honors in the grand
national oratorical contest of the In
ter-collegiate Prohibition Association.

Taylor is Honored
Taylor has the singular honor to
represent Indiana in the inter-state
oratorical contest this year. Mr. N.
A. Christensen having won in both
the local and state congests of last
year, will enter the fray in behalf of
the Hoosier state and Taylor Univer
sity, this year on November 13 at Al
bion, Michigan, where the great east
ern inter-state contest will be held.
Our man is an able, silver-tongued
orator and we are expecting him to
win. His next field of conflict then
will be at the grand national contest
which will be held at Topeka, Kan
sas, December 29-January 1, 1914-15.
Eight states will be represented in
the inter-state contest at Albion.
Miss Ethel L. Bedient, of Albion col
lege, will represent Michigan; Vere
Piliatrault, of Syracuse University,
New York; N. A. Christensen, of Tay
lor University, Indiana; R. C. Parshall, of Garrett Biblical Institute,
Illinois; James K. Stevenson, of Ohio
Wesleyan University, Ohio; A. A. Hilleary, of Albright College, Pennsyl
vania; Harry Horatio Upton, of Colby
College, Maine, and Harry K. Miller,
of Wesleyan University, New England
South. The orators will contest in
the order in which their names have
just appeared.
The United States is divided up
into four sections, in each of which
an inter-state contest will soon be
held. The four winners will then go
to the grand national at Topeka.
In each of the inter-state contests
cash prizes of $100 will be given; $75
as first prize and $25 as second.
All these contests are strictly antiliquor in nature. They represent a
great and forceful reform movement
and are open to any student who is a
member of the Association.
Have you attained simplicity and
sincerity in your life? If so, you are
on the road to usefulness and great
ness.
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AUTUMN.

Lo, summer's golden days have pass
ed away;
And Autumn with its red, and gold,
and gray,
Has come again; and over hill and
dale,
And through bare branches we can
hear the wail
Of moaning spirit-winds, that seem
to call
In sonorous tones, to creatures great
and small;
"Put on your winter robes; the time
draws nigh
When Neptune's cold cloud chariots
sweep the sky;
And from the frozen chimes Old Bo
reas wild,
Comes roaring, and o'er hill and plain,
are piled
Great heaps of hoary whiteness, and
the air
Is filled with flying snowflakes every
where.
E'en now the breeze is sharper, in
its breath
I feel a tinge of frost, and ice, and
death,
That will ere long the lakes and riv
ers seal
With crystal fastenings, and the
brooks congeal
In icy fetters. But let us meanwhile
Enjoy in all its fullness, the sweet
smile
Of the rare, glorious Indian summer
days,
When in far vistas hangs that foggy
haze
That lends the tardy sun a fiery ray.
As o'er the eastern hills he makes
his way.
Wild feathered tribes have gathered,
and are gone
To some fair climate in the distant
zone,

Where summer is immortal; where
the view
Below is fadeless green; above eter
nal blue.
Across my path as o'er the moor I
paced,
The caterpillar in his tedious haste
Went scurrying to seek his winter
home;
There to repose and dream, till spring
shall come,
Of gaudy wings, that some day he
shall wear,
On which he'll flit from fern to flow'ret fair,
Through summer's happy hours. Up
on the hill,
The faithful dandelion lingers still,
Studding the meadows with his drops
of gold,
In seeming disregard of threatened
cold.
Beside the brook and scattered thro
the wood,
The purple aster and the goldenrod,
The last of summer's glory, faded are;
Their winged seeds are wafted near
and far.
Thus summer's beauteous garb is laid
away,
And Nature clad in melancholy gray,
As in a shroud of death, till spring's
gay dress
Shall prove to us anew life's endless
ness.
Oh lovely summer days, your mem
ory still,
Is lingering o'er barren heath and
hill;
And in my heart like some sad sweet
refrain,
I keep repeating o'er and o'er again;
This is a symbol of the larger life,
That's promised to the victor in the
strife;
Spring, Summer, Autumn, all must
come to me;

Then death's cold winter, then eter
nity;
When bursting earthly bonds, on joy
ful wing,
I'll dwell forever in immortal spring.
J. W. K.
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE
THE POSTMASTEB OF TAYLOB?
There may be some who when ask
ed this question would unhesitatingly
express a desire to hold this respon
sible position, but before you answer
let us ask you a few other questions.
If you are a waiter, how would you
like to have some hungry student
come to you between meals and ask
you to go to the dining haii and get
him something to eat?
If you are a fireman, how would you
like to have some one come to your
room just as you are getting up in
the morning and leave some coal and
request you to carry it down to the
heating plant when you go?
If you are an instructor, how would
you enjoy having oiie of your pupils
come to your room just as you were
about to retire or when you are eat
ing your dinner and ask you to make
an explanation of some point which
he had failed to get because he had
not felt like going to class that day?
Or supposing you are a dish wash
er would you be pleased to nave some
one come knocking at your door when
you are doing your best to get a less
on, and ask you to take a dirty plate
to the dining hall and wash it?
If you are a sweeper, let us suppose
that some students should make a
practice of blurting into your room
every night when you were having
your devotions and requesting you to
come and sweep their room. What
would you feel like telling them af
ter the ninth or tenth offense?
If you have any job which you have
agreed to do at certain stated times,
and you are being pestered at all
hours of the day and night by those
who think you have nothing else to
do but to attend to their desires, and

you have patiently borne these inter
ruptions, and cheerfully performed
all of the services demanded of you,
then you are a good candidate for the
office; otherwise you had better re
main where you are.
These questions which I have ask
ed may seem foolish to one unac
quainted with the facts, but I assure
you they are analogous to the exist
ing conditions, and to the demands
made upon our postmaster.
He is paid to carry mail to town
and to bring mail out to the college;
besides this he is required to be in
the office from 11:30 A. M. to 12:00
and from 7:00 to 7:30 P. M. But he
is not required, nor should he be ex
pected to attend to your wants at all
hours of the day and night, any more
than is a waiter, a sweeper, or an in
structor required or expected to per
form his tasks outside of the regular
hours.
I am not authorized to say these
things but I feel that the patience and
accommodation of our long-suffering
postmaster has been imposed upon
long enough.
I am, yours truly,
His Roommate.
He Are More Than Conquerors.
Come Holy Ghost, live thou in us,
Our future lives do thou direct;
So shall we live, and by thy power
Our lives shall have their full effect.
For thy indwelling make us meet,
Hard fighting we may then expect;
IIow can we win without thy power,
And after fighting stand erect?
We thank thee, Lord, for Him thou
gav'st
To us in this our time of need;
The figh.t. before was with ourselves,
But now it is thy cause we plead.
The battle, Lord, is thine, not ours,
We must, and do depend on thee;
So shall we fight and win thy cause.
Nay, more than conquerors we
shall be.
J. L. WILLIAMS.
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ECHOES
Our Dean is certainly a busy man.
Besides his regular duties as instruc
tor and as Dean of the university, he
is acting president in the absence of
Dr. Vayhinger; he is assistant super
intendent of the Sunday school; sec
retary of the quarterly conference
and in addition to this he is a can
didate for congress on the Prohibition
ticket.
When a school, a church or a party
looks for a man to do something
worth while it picks out the busiest
man to be found and if they can get
him to accept the position they offer,
they are sure the work will he sat
isfactorily done.
Dr. Ridout preached in Bro. Ward
Long's church in Marion on Sunday,
October 18th. Mr. Long was at Syca
more, Ind., arranging for a student
appointment in the Friends church
there. Miss Myrtle Crider is to have
charge of this new church for a while
at least.
Prof. Shaw was at Bluffton, Ind.,
on Saturday and Sunday two weeks
ago and preached in the mission there.
He spent the previous Sunday there
also.
Roy S. Brown, our fellow student
from Orland, Ind., had charge of the
prayer meeting in the Upland M. E.
church on October 21st.
Dr. Newton Wray has given us two
stirring chapel talks on the European
war recently. The first one was on
the judgment of the nations and the
second on the ethics of the struggle.
Both were full of facts and timely
suggestons.
Mr. Israel Cezhowitz, our Jewish
student, met with a very painful acci
dent one day last week. While he
was swinging on the rings in the
"Gym" he lost his hold and fell to
the floor with great force breaking
one of his legs. Dr. Stout was sum
moned and set the bone. It will prob

ably be some time before Israel can
resume his school work.
Mr. Campbell severely strained his
ankle while playing basketball on
Saturday. He is now hobbling about
on crutches. He says he wants to
get through using the crutches as
soon as possible so that Israel may
have them.
Our school was greatly blessed and
about ten students definitely received
a new experience as a result of the
visit of Miss Edna Banning and her
singer, Miss Olson. Miss Banning
has been in active evangelistic work
for thirty years and God has always
honored her efforts. We extend to
these sisters a cordial invitation to
come again.
The first
quarterly meeting ever
held at College Hill was conducted by
Dr. Marble, our District Superintend
ent, on Sunday night, October 18th.
College Hill church has been making
great strides forward under the pas
torate of Bro. Clarence Olson. Much
credit is due to Bro. Frank Godwin,
who patiently labored to organize and
establish the church at that place.
God has great things in store for Col
lege Hill.
On the night of October 26 Mr.
Bustamante gave his lecture on Cuba.
This was an illustrated description of
the people, customs and religions of
the island. Mr. Bustamante is an
excellent speaker and vividly por
trays the conditions and experiences
which he himself saw daily when he
lived in Cuba. The proceeds of this
lecture, Mr. Bustamante will give to
the University and they are to be used
in the improvement of room No. 11.
The revival effort which has been
in progress in the Shiloh church has
not produced any visible result as yet.
The attendance has been rather small
at most of the meetings. We pray
that the labors of the pastor, Rev.
Gillard, in that church may yet be
crowned with success.
The third quarterly meeting for
this oonference year was held in the

Upland church Monday morning, Oc
tober 19. There were just one dozen
persons present including the pastor
and the District Superintendent. Dr.
Marble. Four of the number were
from the town and the other six were
from the college.
Dr. Ridout has started east on bus
iness for the University.
"Physical torture," or rather physi
cal culture has begun for the y3.ar.
Our new "Ph. D.," (Physical Director)
"Bobby" Morris, has been giving the
awkward squad a little training out
of doors during the nice weather.
Cheer up, boys, the worst is yet to
come.
The most popular spot on the cam
pus these days is the tennis courts.
The courts are in good condition and
though we have now five we could
use one or two more.
Improvements are still going on
in the dormitories. Speicher is being
wired for electric lights and Samuel
Morris Hall is to have a bath tub
soon. New sashes have been placed
in most of the windows in Maria
Wright Hall. These will add much to
the comfort of the students this win
ter.
Sunday evening, the 18th, Rev. Gillard, of the Methodist church, preach
ed his second sermon of a series on
the "Life of Bishop William Taylor."
His subject for Sunday evening was
"Taylor's Call to Preach and Early
Ministry." His presentation was both
helpful and interesting. It was made
clear that the secret of this "Modern
Paul's" success, lay in his tarrying
"until he was endued with power
from on high." A message in song
was given by Robert Morris.
There was a good attendance at Col
lege Hill on Sunday Oct. 25. Owing to
the absence of the pastor there was r.o
preaching in the mornging. Burt Opper preached there at night.
The
preaching services hereafter will be at
night instead of in the forenoon.
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Llewellyn McConnell, well known
as "Mack" in Taylor University, who
was a student here in 1911, has been
in active work for the Master ever
since he left. He is now musical di
rector in an evangelistic company of
which Rev. H. A. Depfer is the head.
They use a tabernacle and have si?
workers with them. Their itinerar;
for the next few months includes th<
following Pennsylvania towns: Moo
sic, Old Forge, Duyrea and Avact
"Mack" was a Thalo and undoubtedly
is yet.
We were recently saddened by the
news which came to us of the death
of Mrs. Brook, mother of Delia
Brook, who was here in school last
year. To Miss Brook and her sister,
Edna, who was also one of our fellow
students but is now a missionary in
Egypt, and to the other members of
the family, we desire to express c-'.'
sympathy and pray that the consskv*
tion of Christ may be their's in this
sad Injur.
J. Harry Griffiths is now in Lewrence College, at Appleton, Wis., tak
ing work. Harry has a student charge
and from all reports he is being used
of God to bless the people to whom
he ministers. He writes that he
misses the spiritual environment d(
Taylor University very much.
Ralph Crider and wife are at Markleville. Indiana. Ralph is enjoying
his work as pastor there.
Raymond Wagner, better known aa
"Willie," is preaching in a mountain
district of Kentucky.
Fred Hill and Ed Antle are attend
ing DePauw this year and are room
ing together. Ed has a charge an i
Fred expects to get a preaching place
also.
Miss Clara Caris, A. B. '14, paid
Taylor a short visit recently. She
came in on the 2:32 A. M. train Sat
urday and lpft for her home the same
morning at 9:00 o'clock.
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Tiialo-PIiilo Program.
The Philo Literary Society invited
the Thalos to hold a joint program
with them on Saturday night, Octo
ber 17th, because the Thalos had dis
banded on Friday night in favor of a
special evangelistic service which was
conducted by a visiting evangelist,
Miss Banning, and her singer, Miss
Olsen.
The program was a marked suc
cess in every way, both societies hav
ing put up some of their best mater
ial in order to make a good com
parison, and consequently a good im
pression on the "prospects" among
the new students.
First to appear on the platform was
the
Faculty-Thalo-Philo quartette,
strange combination, but it worked
splendidly, so splendidly that they
were forced to render a second num
ber. Prof. Olmsted represented the
faculty, Mrs. Busick and Mr. Morris
the Thalos, and Mr. Abbey the Philos.
Mr. Norvelle's oration contained many
finely phrased tributes to the home's
greatest asset—mother, and was de
livered with ability. The reading by
Miss Ross was rendered with effi
ciency and kept the house in almost
continuous laughter as they, no doubt,
recalled the pranks of their earlier
school days. Mrs. Vickery read a
very interesting essay on "Con
science" which contained very deep
spiritual, philosophical and psycholo
gical truths.
Miss Guy's reading
held the audience practically spell
bound'from first to last. All appre
ciated her excellent work. The vocal
duet by Misses Topp and Engle and
the piano solo by Miss Raymond were
also marked features of the evening's
program and were especially enjoyed.
The program was a success from
every standpoint.

Eulogonians.
The Eulogonian Debating Club and
its visitors were entertained and enlightened by hearing the following
question debated in its session of Oc
tober 17: "Resolved that the present
war will result in a marked and per
manent increase in America's foreign
trade. Messrs. Schlarb and Parker
contended that it would, while Messrs.
Williams (Bob) and Druschel claim
ed that it was impossible for the war
to have any such result. The judges
decided that the affirmative had the
better argument.
Eurekans.
The Eurekan sages on October 17
attempted to reach some conclusion
as to our present Mexican policy by
debating the question, "Resolved,
That we should be more firm in our
dealings with Mexico." Paul Brown
and R. I. Norvelle put forth some
very strong arguments against our
present methods of handling our tur
bulent southern neighbor.
Their
proof was very ably attacked by G. C.
Ralston and Mont Oliver, but they
were unsuccessful in convincing the
judges that their opponents' argu
ments were not well founded. Since
the judges decided in favor of the
affirmative no doubt President Wilson
will take notice and change the ad
ministration's policy.
Boost your literary society.

Holiness League.
The Young Men's Holiness League
which meets in room seven every
Sunday afternoon at 2:15 is one of
Taylor's big assets. It does much
toward maintaining a high standard
of spiritual life, and making the
school's motto, "Holiness unto the

Lord," something more than mere
words.
Last Sunday the meeting was in
charge of Bro. Harding. There was
a splendid attendance, the usual good
crowd having been enlarged by sev
eral out of town visitors.
Epwortb League.
The Epworth League had its usual
good attendance on Sunday evening,
the 18th. The subject for discussion
was —A Saloonless Nation—How
and When? The meeting was in
charge of the league's President, Mr.
Snider. Dean Ayres gave the most
extended talk on the subject, in which
he made it clear that we cannot hope
for a saloonless nation until all men
will vote as they pray. Other special
features of the meeting were a read
ing by Miss Belle Guy and a vocal
duet by Miss Picliard and Mr. Sell
ings.
SOCIAL EDUCATION.
We are sincerely glad that the silly,
barbarous days are forever past in
which it was decreed that a man, in
order to be truly pious and pure, must
retire to a monastry and never look
upon the fairer sex iest he should
spoil the puny assumed holiness of
his soul. Yet, we must not be too
hard upon those who in past centuries
sincerely thought this was the only
true road to holiness of soul and body.
They only went to the opposite ex
treme of the corruptions of licentious
ness which were so prevalent among
some of the unchristianized nations in
the early days of Christianity. It
seems some one always has to take
the extreme in order to bring the rest
of the world to a happy and proper
medium.
But we are glad, as we have said,
those days are past and forever past.
But the spirit of those days still lin
gers with us in a measure in some
places. Some of our religious schools
are not altogether free from this ex
treme situation yet. Without a ques
tion the highest interest of the stu

dent is always the ruling motive even
in the most extreme cases. But the
question in our mind is whether the
highest interest of the student can be
realized when he is barred altogether
from the association of the opposite
sex or, at least, is so much restricted
that if he performs the ordinary duties
of courtesy, he is branded as a law
breaker and an enemy to the admin
istration of the institution. We think
not. We believe that in order that a
student should become a well educat
ed man, he by all means needs that
refinement and culture which comes
from the proper and legitimate asso
ciation of the sexes which he can get
from no other possible source. Fur
thermore, we believe that this neces
sary refinement and culture, is shared
by both sexes alike,mutually and re
ciprocally only under the proper con
ditions of social relationship.
Taylor University primarily guards
most jealously the purity of her stu
dents. By no means does she tolerate
the shady and questionable associa
tion of the sexes of her student body.
But she does encourage that amount
of social intercourse which is indis
pensable to make a young man or a
young woman all he or she should
be to serve this needy age. This is
carried on under regulations which
the Dean and Preceptress thoroughly
know and which young couples soon
learn only after their first offense.
Taylor is co-educational in every
sense. She is just the kind of school
that every young man and woman in
the world needs.
W. W. LONG.
Spell Red Rum backwards and you
have one of the saloon's full-fledged
products—Murder.
If your school is worth attending
it is worth praising.
Be sure your work will find you
out.
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who Tuk Sung (Some) violin lessons
OUR SCHOOL
but it made the boys in the Dormitory
Described in the Names of Our
so (Bu) sick that the Dr. was forced
Students.
to call him for private consultation.
Our University is located at Upland,
He looked very Grave (s) and al
Indiana, a small but much honored
though it was Hard (ing) he used
town. We have a Bishop living in the
College addition and many Joneses, some Strong words with the result
that there has been a Ridout in
Browns and Smiths.
The Campus is a beautiful Site (s), Sickler.
Notwithstanding the Howell (s) and
surrounded by Fields of corn. The
main building is very beautiful, and is complaints we are proud of our school
covered with a Slate (r) roof. On the and hope that she may climb to the
Topp of the ladder of fame.
campus are many Young Burch trees
and one of great value, which is called
an Ogletree. 'Tis true that tiie Dormi
tories are not much to Bragg of, and
some of the students went away in a
Huff (man) because of slight incon
veniences, but it surely is a Bless
(ing) to have a room of your own
where you can Bedwell and be Bos.
In the Regester's office are several
typewriters. The well known Ben
nett, Smith and Oliver makes are
used, but you have to Pickhard to
make an impression with these.
At the dining hall we eat with high
ly polished Blades. We are served
with Sauer kraut, Snider's process
beans, Brown potatoes and Campbell's
soup. You have to Pickhard, if you
get your Phill (ips), and be a Steelman if you hold out against the grub
that is hashed out by the Cook and
Baker. Go to Holmes if you want to
get Fuller.
It seems like a very long Mile (s)
to the town where we go to spend
our hard earned Shillings for Ayres's
Sarsaparilla and Court (ner) plaster.
There are some peculiar fellows
here. One is a Long Guy who says he
came from Birmingham.
He has
Bushey hair and seems very Stout.
He may be the author of the T. U. T.
war Bulletin.
There is also a fellow called Kim

News Notes.
McKean has taken unto himself a
Bos.
The first year Chem. students have
been making an awful Stout odor
during the past week. "Pugh" said
one fellow, "that's enough to make a
fellow say Shaw"
Little drops of acid
Little chunks of Zinc
When placed in a test tube
Make an awful—odor.—Ex.
Overheard in Senior Meeting.
Mr. Burch. "Mr. President, I move
that we be thinking of those we wish
to elect as members of the Gem Staff."
Mr. Phillips.
"Mr. President, I
rise for point of information. How
could this motion, if passed, be en
forced ?"
Mr. Christensen. "Oh I suppose
with a Burch." (Birch.)
The Carrs already had a very large
family when the arrival of another
little Carr was announced.
"My goodness!" exclaimed one of
the long suffering neighbors. "It is
certainly to be hoped that this is the
cs boose."—Ex.
Miss McCague in class. "Do any of
you see any one that is absent?"

Upland Machine
Shop & Garage
First Class Repairing

Dynamite and
Agriculture
Blaster

A u t o Livery
Special Prices to Students for
Driving Parties
Supplies — Oil — Gas — etc.

Jesse Stow, Prop.
5 & 10 Cent Store
First Door South of Garage

Ethel Stow,

Proprietor

J ewelry!

Special Demonstration on Your
Farm if Desired
Best and cheapest way of setting
trees—with Du Pont Powder.

ELWOOD ALEXANDER
R. F D. 26
Upland
Indiana

J ewelry!

The largest line of Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, Watches, Rings
etc. is to be found here.

Everything Is Sold With Our Ironclad Guarantee.
Come here for the correct styles and latest ncvelties.
Marion's Big
Jeweler

DR. C. C. FARIS
MARION

S. S. SQUARE

Marion's Expert
Optician

MOORE'S

THE ORIGINAL NON-LEAKABLE
The one best fountain pen tor you—ASK YOUR DEALER WHY?
FOR

SALB AT ALL COHEGB BOOKSTORES AND DEALERS.

D««ip«re clrcaj.r. .nd ptice list m«i

b

Eoery Moore Non-Lcakable Fountain Pen carriesWith it the most unconditional guarantee
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO., Manufacturer-, ADAMS, GUSHING & FOSTER, Scllintf A*»U

168 Devonshire Street, Boston, Moss.

Boston University
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Cravat Band
should show

ARROW
SSfCOLLAR
2 for 25 cents

Clneft, Pesbody & Co., Inc. Bakers

VISIT
When in Marion

The Massena Art Studio
North Side of Center of Square
Our cabinets, full lengths, busts
and groups can not be excelled and
our prices are right.
We do ama
teur finishing.
J. L. MASSENA, Prop.

Boys
You know where to
get the finest

A Strictly Graduate Seminary
Unsurpassed Advantages from Every
Standpoint

THOROUGH COURSES

in AN stud
ies calculated to fit men for a prac
tical, effective and scholarly minis
try.
In the heart of historic Boston.
Unrivalled opportunities for self-sup
port; advanced studies in a great Uni
versity; enjoyment of the finest music,
lectures and preaching; study of social
problems and practical evangelistic
work. Rooms and tuition free.
More
applicants in both 1912 and 1913 than
could be admitted.
For Catalogue and Information,
write to

Dean L. J. BIRNEY
72 Mt. Vernon St., Boston, Mass.

BUTLER MUSIC CO.
Pianos,

Player Pianos

and

Talking Machines
MARION,

INDIANA

Chicken Dinner
on Sunday evenings

Che tarrimer Art Shop

And that Mexican

at Marion, makes pictures and
frames, using good material, good
workmanship and good taste.
Taylor University students may
have a discount of 25 per cent on
photographs for the asking.

Chili Con Carne
Special Prices to
Students' Parties

McNabb's
Restaurant

Patronize Our Advertisers

"©aglur ^Mtttforsitg
The school known throughout the
world because of its NAME, its high
and holy PURPOSE and its WORK.
Taylor has begun another school year
with the largest enrollment in its his
tory.
Students from all over the United
States, Canada, England, Africa, Por
to Rico, West Indies, Japan, Korea,
China, Cuba, Finland, and Russia.
Two thirds as many candidates for
the ministry and mission field as all the
other twenty-one colleges of Indiana
put together.

Ferguson's
Grocery
All Kinds of
Groceries & Notions

Free Dust Pan
given with each
Thanksgiving or Xmas
Order
Free Delivery to Every
Part of the City
PHONE NO. 171

A very strong Theological Course of
three years.
Four years' College Course.
Four years' Academic Course.
Commercial Course.
Courses in Oratory and Music—Music
School has its own building.
Rates are the lowest possible.

This is debt raising year.
A movement is now on to secure $30,
000. If you can help from One Dollar
to One Thousand, send it along.
God
will bless it.

Write for catalog and infor
mation to
M. VAYHINGER, D. D. President
Upland. Indiana

Upland
Chili Parlor
for

Ladies and
Gentlemen
Visit us often

A. W. Rasback
Proprietor

li

Loy
Furniture Co.

Buy your Clothing
at the University
Invites you to call Tailor Shop. Tai
and inspect its
lor made and
complete line of ready made suits,
Furniture
trousers and over
Carpets
Rugs
coats.

Linoleums
Brass & Iron Beds
Mattresses, Springs
Blankets, Comforts
Rockers
Davenports
Library Furniture

Give us a call and
be convinced
Yours truly,

E. M. LOY
Funeral Work Our
Specialty

A full line of la
dies' and gents'
Raincoats in stock.
Cleaning, press
ing, altering and
repairing careful
ly done.

Culver

Tailor

Phones 1 and 101

I

